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If regular cleaning is not undertaken then greasy deposits left in the ductwork will attract fibrous
build-ups as time progresses, will become baked on, making removal extremely difficult and
time consuming. Air flow efficiency can be seriously impaired by deposits, leading to a greater
use of energy.

  

All areas which if not regularly, professionally, cleaned and maintained can quickly become a
fire risk. Bacteria developing in grease deposits create a hazard to health. Business efficiency
and profitability are also bound to suffer.

  

Neglect of grease extractors results in the accumulation of fats, oily deposits and fibrous
particles in the system, the major cause of the spread of fire in catering establishments. The
warm greasy environment is an ideal breeding ground for bacteria and cockroaches.

  

Failure to ensure regular cleaning of kitchen grease extract systems can invalidate buildings
insurance cover. We are aware of many cases where insurers are refusing to pay out on
millions of pound worth of claims following fires where the insured has not complied with the
warranties on their buildings insurance policies regarding regular cleaning of the grease extract
systems. Advanced Professional Catering Services can provide service contracts and any type
of ducting services for your peace of mind. 

  

Commercial Extraction System ensures that kitchen grease extract systems (canopies, filters,
ductwork, risers and fans) in kitchens, restaurants, hotels, pubs, canteens, food production
areas, hospitals, schools and the like are cleaned as required by your buildings insurance
policies, in accordance with Fire Safety Regulations and Workplace (Health, Safety & Welfare)
regulations.

  

Well designed extract system ensures clean air in your working environment which is an
essential element for:

  

- Reducing health risks
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• Reducing the risk of fire

  

• Improving internal working environment

  

• Preventing Odours

  

• Improves general hygiene

    

    

  

kitchen canopy, commercial kitchen canopy, kitchen canopy, kitchen canopy, commercial
kitchen canopies, commercial kitchen extractor, kitchen extraction canopies, kitchen extract
canopy, commercial kitchen equipment, commercial kitchen design, commercial kitchen,
commercial kitchen extraction,
London-Borough-SE1-Bermondsey-Westminster-Bridge-London-Eye-SE1-Lambeth-North-solar
-energy-panels-SE1-London-Bridge-SE1-Westminster-Bridge-Waterloo-South-Bank-Southwark-
Cathedral-SE1-Old-Kent-Road-New-Kent-Road-SE1-Riverside-Walworth-SE1-St.John's-SE2-A
bbey-Wood-Plumber-London-SE1-Borough-SE1-Bermondsey-Westminster-Bridge-London-Eye
-SE1-Lambeth-plumbing-and-heating
engineer-North-London-Bridge-Recommended-emergency-Plumber-SE1-Westminster-Bridge-G
as-safe-registered-engineer-SE1-Waterloo-South-Bank-reliable-time-out-recommended-Plumbe
r-Southwark-Southwark-boiler-service-gas-certificate-Cathedral-SE1-Old-Kent-Road-New-Kent-
Road-Toilet-not-flushing-trusted-plumber-SE1-Riverside- kitchen canopies, commercial
kitchens, commercial kitchen ventilation, commercial kitchen extractors, commercial extraction
canopies, kitchen canopy design, commercial kitchen cleaning, commercial kitchen risk
assessment, kitchen equipment, ventilation kitchen, kitchen extractor hoods, commercial
kitchen extractor fans, kitchen extractor fan, kitchen hood, commercial kitchen hood
Walworth-SE1-St.John's-SE2-Abbey-Wood-SE2-Bostall-Woods-SE2-West-Heath-gas-engineer
-service-SE3-Blackheath-London-Plumber-Blackheath-Park-plumbing-heating-engineer-SE3-W
estcombe-Park
-Radiator-leak-Radiator-repair-SE4-Brockley-Crofton-Park-SE4-Honor-Oak-Park-Gas-safe-regis
tered-engineer-SE5-Camberwell-SE5-Denmark-Hill-plumber-Plumber-London-SE5-Camberwell
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-plumbing-services-Denmark-Hill-plumbing-services-SE6-Bellingham-emergency-plumber-Catfo
rd-SE6-Hither-Green-gas-boiler-service-and-installer-SE7-Charlton-SE8-Deptford-High-Street-D
eptford-SE9-Avery-Hill-plumber-Well-Hall-Deptford-Eltham-Deptford-SE9-Mottingham-emergen
cy-plumber-in-Deptford-SE9-New-Eltham-SE10-Greenwich-SE10- commercial kitchen
extraction systems, kitchen extractor, commercial kitchen ventilation requirements, kitchen
extractor fans, second hand commercial kitchen equipment, second hand commercial kitchen
equipment, kitchen ventilation, commercial kitchen appliances
Ranger's-House-SE11-Kennington-SE11-Lambert-plumber-London-corgi-gas-engineer-SE11-O
val-electrician-SE12-Lee-Green-Lee-Lesnes-Abbey-SE12-Grove-Park-SE13-Ladywell-SE13-Le
wisham-SE14-New-Cross-New-Cross-Gate-SE15-Peckham-time-out-recommended-Plumber,H
onor Oak Park, South East London   : SE1 covers the Waterloo, Bermondsey, Southwark
(South Bank & The Borough) & north Lambeth area, SE2 Abbey Wood (includes Thamesmead
South), SE3 Blackheath, Westcombe Park (also covers Kidbrooke), SE4 Brockley, Crofton
Park, Honor Oak Park, SE5 Camberwell, SE6 Catford, Hither Green , Bellingham, SE7
Charlton, SE8 Deptford, SE9 Eltham , Mottingham , SE10 Greenwich (Town), SE11 Lambeth,
Kennington, SE12 Lee, Grove Park, SE13 Hither Green, Lewisham (Town), SE14 New Cross,
New Cross Gate, SE15 Peckham, Nunhead, SE16 Rotherhithe, South Bermonsey, Surrey
Docks, SE17 Walworth, Elephant & Castle, SE18 Woolwich (also covers Plumstead), SE19
Crystal Palace, Norwood , Central Norwood , Upper Norwood and Norwood SE20 Anerley ,
Penge), SE21 Dulwich (includes West Dulwich), SE22 East Dulwich, 
SE23 Forest Hill, SE24 Herne Hill, SE25 South Norwood, SE26 Sydenham, SE27 West
Norwood, Tulse Hill, SE28 Thamesmead are in SE2, and in DA18 Dartford
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